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the city election consists of jadge,
urs. rrea Gibson; chairman. V.GRIST OF HiSPECTACULAR RESCUE OF "FLYING FAMILY"

Its expenses. Fred de Tries, coun-
ty president, briefly told cf tome
of the helpful work done at the
Sunday school booth on the state

D. Phillips; first clerk. Mrs. Guy
C Newgent; second clerk. F. O. i
Need ham, and third clerk, Lottie ;

MeAdams. ,' ; - 'BEFOBE CITY DSDS
fair. It was roted to ask Mill City
Sunday schpols jo Join the con-Tentl- ott

district. ... .v. An unsanitary condition at theiOT I BAN ill north end of (own was referred toThe banner awarded for the the sanitary committee. Two let
ter were read, one from the4

best percent attendance during the
day was won by Lyons with 42 LaDue Asks Change of Oak' 1 League of Oregon cities relative

Silverton Parish Makes M eham a Takes Average At present They also received the
memory work, banner.

to a meeting to be held on Octo-
ber IS and 14 effecting legislation '

Street Name' Account
Of ConflictsMehama won the banner for theElaborate Plans for

Three-da- y Festival
tendance Honor at Sun-

day School Meeting'It
at fall elections. Inviting attend- -,

ance, and one from Got. -- tc
relative to the present Ore sit- -'

beet average attendance. The Gid-
eon quartet of Salem gar two
numbers, which was followed by nation.WEST SALEM. Oct. 4 AnwSILVERTON. Oct .8. Elabor members were present at theTURNER, Oct. 4 The SantiamCI-- .ate plans are being made" tor the

--V- council meeting held Monday eve
the afternoon address, "Present
Tourselres a Living Sacrifice", by
Rer. Grorer Birtchet of Salem
Presbyterian church.

three-da-y autumn featiYal to be Sunday school convention met Heavy Corn Yield
held at St . Paul's Catholic parish ning at the city hall. No reports

were glren by sanitary and police
committees. A man building onhall Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. Is Result of Fine

Weather This Fall
Sunday at the Turner Christian
church, there being about 200
present, with C. S. Jordan, presi-
dent, presiding. Over 100 were

The'generel committee In charge
Shelburn Folks goof arrangements la composed 01

KIngwood and Skins er streets re-
quested help In making a sewer
connection to his new residenceMrs. E. A. Domagolla, Mrs. Wil-

liam MacNeill and Mrs. W. On Hunt; Changespresent for the-Bib- le school hour,
after which specials were glren
by Katherine Hawk In a piano

LYONS. Oct. 4 The farmers ofand motion prevailed for the city
to .lay sewer to the intersection
there. It was then withdrawn

Of Homes ReportedThai festival will open Sunday near Lyons and In the Fox Valley
district hare been busy tilling sinoon with an Italian dinner to be solo and by a rocal duet by Anna

and Edna Johnson. with the eonsent of the secondSHELBURN, Oct. 4 Mr. andserred from 12 until 2 o'clock. and a new motion carried to do ItThe morning sermon was glren
los tor several days and It will
take most of this week to com- -,

plete the lnsulage cutting.
Mrs. E. 8. McCrae and Opal Shill-
ing left Sunday for a hunting trip cheaper if they could do --so.by the pastor of the church, E. J.r y

Mrs. Tom and Mrs. Luigi DeSantls
will have charge of the booking
and serving of the dinner. Italian
dishes will be serred and Italian

Gils trap, on "Reconstruction. Most of the corn yield Is excepinto tn . Heppner region, xney
will also risit the women's uncle.About 180 were serred dinner In

Mr. LaDue reported the name
Oak street should be changed to
avoid duplication In Salem. This

tionally heavy this year. The hot
fall weather of September hasChas. Shilling, who lives in Mordecorations will be used, with the the commodious dining room. Dr.

H. C. Epley conducted a song ser was referred to the street com proven helpful for the corn crops.row county.Italian national colors, white, red
mittee.vice at 1:45 which was followed

by a devotional period led by N.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Trexler left

Tuesday for their southern Cali
No frost to Injure the corn hat
appeared yet. and the tanners
hope to get It all put In before
the frost comes.

Sherman Hawk.
A discussion relative to the tar

kettle heater followed and it was
voted to secure one as cheap as

fornia home after spending the

and green, predominating. Supper
will be serred Sunday night from
K until T and an American dinner
will be serred Monday night from
S to 7 with Mrs. Thomas Relllng

i" i iiij HittmHUmm summer with home folks.. The young people's service was
prepared by Glenn McClellan who

AIM

possible compatible with utility.Mr. and Mrs. Hetrlck and son
Desmond are now located In theirpresented the following numbers not to exceed $10. Drainage ditchin charge. No dinner will be serr VICKS COUGH DHOPduet by Misses Apple and Jordan at foot of the hill at the northnew home north of Shelburne.ed Tuesdar night.

At the festival will be several of Stayton, short talks by Olga part of town was discussed andHenry Frint and family are

, This picture graphically illustrates the rescue of the
Hutchinson "Flymg Family" by the British trawler.
Lord Talbot, after the plane "City of Richmond" had
been forced down in the ky seas off Greenland. In
inset Mrs. Hutchinson is shown being helped aboard
the rescue craft while her children, at right, are safe

in the arms of rescuing sailors. At left Is her hus-
band, George Hutchinson, leader of the ill-fat- ed expe-
dition. Larger picture shows Mrs. Hutchinson and
her children, Janet Lee and Katherine, as they sur
rayed the wreckage of their plane from a barren rock
near the Eskimo village of Eker. Greenland.

booths including candy, amuse Garner of Turner, Eula Montgom ... All you've hoped for la a
Cough Drop medicated withmoving to a farm' which they hare the drainage of lots on Skinner

between McNary and Pattersonments and fancy work. In charge leased near Monmouth. Mrs. Norery, Mehama and June Keys,
ingredients of isv if4eof the latter are Mrs. C. J. Miller Stayton. ma Wells gave a wienie roast to arenues. The ordinance pertaining

to the mowing of vacant lots wasan Mm. 2. H. McCullough. Be her school pupils, parents andThe president requested each
unit to pay one dollar to apply on Vsides the carnival attractions there friends at the Munkers school given first and second headings.

The board appointed to serve forwill be a program each night be-- county assessment to help defray house Friday.
inc arranged by Mrs. Al Dellyae West Salem Newsand Mrs. William MacNeill. Mon

PARDCHIRL SCHOOL

IS 24 ENROLLED
day night Mrs. DeRyke will give
a solo and the remainder of the
entertainment will be furnished by WEST SALEM, Oct. 4 James
FAwint J. Rell of Stayton, ma Sexton, Jr. of Polk county and
gician and crystal gazer.

at 2 o'clock at the parsonage. The
usual day for the regular meet-
ings Is on Wednesday, but It will
be postponed this week because
of the Columbia river branch

Donna McCullach of Columbia
county were quietly united - InMonday night Mrs. Jean Pearcy SHAW, Oct. 4 The Parochial

of Salem will give a vocal soio; school opened Monday with an en
a drill. "The Doll Show," will be marriage at the parsonage of the

Ford Memorial church . In, West" rollment of 24. The sisters of St.
Francis are again conducting the

meeting of the W. T. M. S. which
will be held Tuesday, WednesdaySalem Saturday night, at 8:00glren by girls of the primary de-

partment and there will be a Vio-

lin solo br Miss Beryl Ottaway. school. The primary grades areand Thursday at Eugene. Mrs. W.o'clock, with Rer. Charles L. Dark
officiating. The couple will make taught by Sister Lenora, assisted

The program Tuesday night in D. Phillips is the president of the
society.their future home in Salem. ISliMr. and Mrs. C. R. Brown andAt the annual "rally day" held

by Sister Fellcitas. The fifth
sixth and seventh grades by Sister
Stella. Those beginning their first
year of school are Edward Mln- -Sunday morning at the West Sa family, who have been spending

the past several months at The
Dalles, where Mr. Brown was em

cludes a playlet, "Ghosts of the
Boarding School," given by the
upper grades; "Dance in a Flower
Garden," by girls of the interme-
diate grades, and tap, dancing by
Buddy Sewell.

Jitney dancing will be enjoyed
Mondar nirhts from 10 to 12 with

ten, Amelia Lawrlnger, Berth
Stagman and Bernlee Sherman.

lem church, the Eugene Krebs
family were given the beautiful
basket of colorful flowers for hav 9

oIFIFMrs. John Hatner, accompaniedployed as a bridge carpenter,
hare returned to their home.ing the largest family present, by her daughter Louise and ClifMrs. Charles L. Dark of Edge- - ford Stuhr, left by motor by the

way ef the cares. Crater lake andwater street and Mrs. Lester Domusic furnished by the Scherback
orchestra of Mt. Angel and DT

they baring tied with two other
families. The Lloyd M. Hill and
E. T. Kelso families. A rarled
program as follows was given:

Lapp of Salem who were chosen Pendleton, for Cottonwood. Idaho,
iru. Ann Powell's orchestra of delegates to the missionary to visit her brother and family.

Silver ton. branch meeting to be held thisCongregational singing; rocat George Towle, son of Mr. and
Elaborate decoration are also week in Eugene left early In thenumbers by the mixed quartette. Mrs. J. E. Towle, left for Corval- -

beinr arranged for. Autumn col-- week to attend.Rer. and Mrs. Dark, Mr. McFar--
era will be carried out in the main 11s where he is a sophomore at the

state college. Miss Sylvia Keene,A building permit was issued
auditorium with Rer. Charles
Itavmond in charge. All booths

land and Mrs. Emmett Dickson;
recitation, Iva Kelso; violin solo,
Jean Templeton; vocal duet, Mrs.
Ferguson and Mrs. Templeton;

daughter of Mr. and Airs. T. W.
Keene, Is a junior there this year.
She attended Albany college her

Tuesday to C. L. Chatterton, who
lives in the Seth White house, to
erect a residence on Sixth street
at an estimated cost of $1000.00.

will be decoratedYn carnival col- -

orinr. talk. Rer. G. P. Pemberton; rec
The festival is Jetng given this

But There Is A Limit To
Everything We
Have A Store Full Of
Winter Merchandise
And Days And Days

itation, Robert Guderian; play,
Year instead of the annual bazaar.

The Chattertons have lived In
West Salem for six years. Other
newcomers are the A. Mallory

"Fable of the Chimes" by Mar-
garet and Muriel Kaster, FrancisThe fancy work usually sold at the

bazaar will be disposed of during
Wise, Winston Gosser and Rich family, 1327 Playa street, Mar-

garet Mentzer, 391 Gerth and
Harry Hart, 1142 Seventh street.

first two years.
Benedict Hortch has returned'

to the home of his parents after
an extended visit with relatives in
Kansas and other states.

Merton Back and Henery Bae-dighiem- er,

who have been making
extensive repairs on the old Irish
place for II. R. Crawford, field
man for Ladd and Bush bank,
have the work completed.

ard Kelso; song, royal daughters;the festival. Most of the fancy
work is prepared by, the women's
societies of the St. Panl's church. readings, Betty Krebs and Bar-

bara Armstrong; talk. Miss Lottie
MeAdams.

Certificates GivenIB OF If, The Misses Trula Grant and Woman, 90,
Reads SansCharlotte' La Due gave pleasing

instrumental 'numbers during the
play, and at the close of the proAS

Of SummerWeather
How Is YourSpectaclesgram cradle roll certificates were

given to the children going into
the primary clas3, and promotions IN ESTATE GIVENCENTRAL HOWELL. Oct. 4.

MONMOUTH, Oct. 4. Mrsfrom Mrs. Krebs class Included
Bobby Dickson, Paul Fritz, Nor-ma-Je- an

Newgent, Lillian Turpin, Thomas Boulden of this city cele
brated her 90th birthday anniverMarian Burns. Harold and Lena TURNER. Oct 4. The followsary Saturday. Elizabeth Cradduck

ing statement was read by E. X
Gilstrap, pastor of the Turner

Grosso. From Mrs. Hennlngsen's
class, Clifford Hill and Richard
Kelso. From Mrs DeLapp's class

was born at Broughton, Kent
county, England, October 1, 184 S,
where her early life was spent. In Christian church, to his Sunday

morning congregation: 'Eugene Krebs, Francis Wise,
Winston Gosser and Marvin Kel "Certain articles have appeared
so. Some will receive their pro in the press and because they have

1867 she was married to Thomas
Boulden and five years later they
came to New York. They have liv-
ed variously In Iowa, Minnesota
and Nebraska before locating In Just Imagine. . .

Harold Kuenzi is reported to be
ill with infantile paralysis and
the family is quarantined. Case
is said to be a nght one.

Gilbert Howry of the Pratum
district, has motored to the Ed
Trudenbeck place, which he has
rented. Mr. Fischer who lived on
the Trudenbeck place, has moved
with his family to Middle Grove.

A good bit of paint Is being
put on the houses in this com-
munity. Amony those having their
houses painted recently are W. A.
Roth, Henry LIchty, P. Steffen,
E. Schar and Milo Wilcox. ,

Clanence and Bobby Simmons
went to Portland with a group of
boys from Sllverton, Saturday.
They enjoyed the privilege of see-

ing the battleship Oregon, and
rarious other places of interest.

been misunderstood by some peo-
ple, we announce that the Turner
Christian church Is not Interven-
ing or taking any legal action for
or against anyone In the case of

Monmouth 22 years ago. While In
Minnesota Mrs. Boulden recalls
that she lived in dense woods for

the Cornelia A. Darts estate will.two years and was net outside the
forest area during that time. 'At the suggestion of the as Imagine cold blustery weather then look at the prices

we have put on these quality coats to get rid of them.sistant attorney general of OreShe has enjoyed remarkable

motions a little later.
Finish Cannery Season

A midnight noodle party and
jollification, was the celebration
of a number of those finishing
the cannery season on Thursday
evening, and those participating
in it were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ha-
thaway, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Krebs, Mesdames L.T. Wallace,
Emmett Dickson; Arthur Hatha-
way, George Lathrop, Carl Pyeatt,
Darrel T. Bradford, Carl Flnster
and the Misses Susie Crow and
Betty Lou.

gon the church has made proper
application for trusteeship so that

health during her long lifetime,
and says she has had a doctor but
twice. Her vision is exceptional, as
she threads needles, sews and

the court may do whatever it
wishes as regards the church in
the matter.

No beating around the bush, we're going to sell coats
even if we do have to cut the price to almost half their
value

reads with ease, and without
glasses.Clifford Dougherty, teacher. in 'Everyone will be pleased it the

the Clorerdale high school, spent court should find a better trusteeShe is fond of walking, and
does several blocks dally. Amongthe week end at Clarence Sim-

mons' home. He went to Port The Ladies' Aid society of the the many curios she treasures Is a
land Saturday to see the O. S. C.

for the estate, in the matter of the
proposed home tor the needy. It
Is a matter of obligation and re
sponslblllty and not of receiving.
We are most anxious that the spir

Ford Memorial church will begin
the fall season Friday afternoon four-ce-nt piece of copper datedStanford footb all game. ;

1797 which her father gave her

it of the will be carried out."
when she was three years old. She
has several interesting handwork-
ed samplers, one of which her sisI INDIA INDEPENDENT IN DECADE?

O ter completed In 1848. Ladies' Aid PlansOf seven children five are liv
ing: Mrs. B. A- - Arnold, Portland;
James Boulden, Newcastle, Wyo.;

Silver Tea Friday;
Rally Day Oct. 9Thomas Boulden, Dayton; Frank

Boulden and Miss Mary Boulden,
TURNER. Oct. 4. The MethoMonmouth. She has 18 grandchil-

dren and 15 great-grandchildr- en

Mr. Boulden died in 1921.
dist Ladies' Aid society will hold

silver tea at the home of Mrs.
H. M. Barnett Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, to which friends are

Mott and Teutsch
.' To Speak Friday Rally day will be observed with
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ror ranncr, union n.,inrv th rhriHtun ehnrcn will
give its program October 10, with
a goal of 197 set for the day's at

MARION, Oct. 4. J. W. Mott, tendance.candidate for congress on the re
publican ticket, and William Teu- -

POLO
COATS
8.75

JERSEY
DRESSES

1.95

tich of the extension service of
Oregon State college are the two
principal speakers listed at the
Marlon Farmers'; union meeting
Friday night. October 7. Members
may invite friends and an unusu
ally Instructive and interesting
meeting a assured as measures on
the November ballot will be stud
ied and discussed. Refreshments
will not be served so more time
can be given to discussions.

I :Wr"PIM' fcv" imiiTalkI emperance
Draws Big Crowd

To Pleasant Grove
St 'that Jersey one
pieet dress bought
to tell at ranch rnort

but to beat thin
weather you can hare
It for 1.95, other. 95

WEST STAYTON. Oct.. 4 A
large .group of West Stayton peo-
ple ' attended --.Sunday : school' and
church : Sunday afternoon,' "at the
Pleasant - Grove church. Mrs. Ne-C-ia

Buck of the Salem . Woman's
Christian Temperance Union gare
a short talk and

That th ncnl compromise twtwaea th British CaviruMat and Ma--
betas Gandhi aot only saved the great India Under from starring hlav-ol- f

to death, bat alse prevented a bleedy revolntion is the contention of
Vithalbhal J. PateL former Lord Mayor of Bombay and president ef the
Indian Legislative Assembly, now ea a visit to this conn try. Furthermore, .

Mr. Patel confidently predicted that another ten years weald see Mother
. India free of the-hackle-s' of allegiance 4o Great Britain. The former
Mayor of Bombay, who ie hero as personal ambassador of Mahatma
Gandhi, of whom he ie said to be the closest friend, sees la the British
snrrender ea the electoral plan the first sign that the grip of the empire
Is breaking. Bat he asserts there is still a long fight, ahead. The straggle
for independence now being waged by hie conn try is, he says, set only
India's affair bat ef importance to the entire world. For world trade and"
the world economic structure cannot thrire as long as rest regions like
India are held in bondage and exploited to the benefit' ef one aatftm.
The Indian statesman paid a tribute to George Washington by refer-- ;

ring to oar first President as India's inspiration in the fight for liberty
and independence, when he laid a wreath ea Washington's tomb at

Moon! Vernon.

. On sale every' day.' Good in
; roomy coaches and rediniag
; chair cars. A comfortable tourist

berth foe (be eight as little at
; $1.50 extra. Ask for details.

STYLES
t button decora"
trve sierras, aSk
crept de ehias
EnlngsetTles for
every ret'--- :
meet. , - '

five rocal entertainers sang tem i in m i n arroMum am m a .mv .mv am.

ill I ; "
.Manchurlaa wolf. r -- ;Couthern Pacificperance songs.'

Mrs. Buck is giving a series of
addresses in interest of the 18 th
amendment - at all the smaller

A. F. NOTII, Agent
Passenger Depot, ltth A Oak

Tel. 4408 -communities. .


